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+16123543852 - https://www.harrietsinn.com

Here you can find the menu of Harriet's Inn in Minneapolis. At the moment, there are 16 courses and drinks on
the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Harriet's Inn:

harriets inn knows exactly what they do and they do it well. a rare neighboring restaurant with full likör, beer and
wine options. they are menu is American food and made with an purpose. eating is surprisingly satisfying for pub
subscription. there are televisions for sport, but there is no sporty feeling anyway. read more. What User doesn't

like about Harriet's Inn:
The ambience was great, the wait staff was ok. The food was awful. See pics of wings and you tell me. Ordered

nachos, cheese curds, wings. They all tasted cold, bland, institutional. No, they were not busy and the bar is beer
wine only (no liquor). read more. If you're hungry for some fiery South American culinary arts, this is the place
to be: delightful dishes, cooked with fish, seafood delicacies, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are
on the menu, there are also fine vegetarian meals in the menu. You can still relax at the bar after the meal (or

during it) and enjoy a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, For a snack, you can also have the fine sandwiches, small
salads and other snacks.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sandwiche�
TURKEY SANDWICH

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sauce�
KETCHUP

Ic� crea�*
VANILLA

Frenc� Frie�
TATER TOTS

Doubl� Dow�
TOTS

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

COCKTAIL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

SANDWICH

APPETIZER

PANINI

TURKEY
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